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Abstract
Natural factors such as salinity act directly on seed germination and vigor and, consequently, affect the
establishment and development of seedlings in the field. In view of the above, the objective of this study was to
assess the effect of saline stress on the germination and vigor of seeds from black bean cultivars. The study was
conducted at the Seed Analysis Laboratory of the State University of Montes Claros, Janaúba-Minas Gerais,
Brazil. The experimental design was completely randomized, in a 2 × 5 factorial arrangement (two cultivars ×
five osmotic potentials), with four repeats of 50 seeds per treatment. Bean seeds from cultivars Campeiro and
Esteio were used, with sowing carried out on germitest paper rolls moistened at five osmotic potentials via
sodium chloride solutions (NaCl): 0.0 [distilled water]; -0.3; -0.6; -0.9 and -1.2 MPa. Seed rolls were kept in a
digital germinator, and the germination and vigor percentages of the seeds were determined by first germination
count, germination speed index (GSI), and fresh and dry mass of seedlings. The germination and vigor of seeds
from common-bean cultivars, black commercial type, are negatively affected under saline stress caused by NaCl
solution with osmotic potential lower than -0.6 MPa. The seeds of the studied cultivars showed a different
behavior regarding saline stress conditions, and cultivar Campeiro proved to be more tolerant to saline stress in
relation to Esteio during the germination process and seedling formation.
Keywords: sodium chloride, Phaseolus vulgaris L., osmotic potential, salinity, viability
1. Introduction
Germination tests run in laboratory aim to qualify and quantify the number of living seeds capable of producing
normal plants under favorable field conditions (Figliolia et al., 1993). In addition to germination, there are vigor
tests, which better predict performance in the field and allow for understanding the actual sowing (Wendt et al.,
2017). According to the same author, a simple study relating vigor tests to seedling establishment in the field is
usually adopted to ratify the behavior of the potential quantified in laboratory.
Verifying the germination capacity and vigor of a seed batch is fundamental for crop establishment, since both
processes can be influenced by natural factors, as it is the case of salinity, which, in excess, can impair plant
development. This abiotic factor present in arid and semi-arid regions is a limiting factor for agricultural
production (Santos et al., 2009).
The negative effect of excessive salinity is due to both osmotic effect and toxic effect (Monterle et al., 2006),
which cause reductions in emergence speed, uniformity, initial size and stand establishment, factors that can have
an influence on dry matter accumulation and, consequently, affect crop productivity (Scheeren et al., 2010).
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An alternative to overcome this unfavorable condition, especially in early stages of development, is the selection
of tolerating cultivars, which allows for obtaining a more vigorous plant stand, thus ensuring a successful crop
implantation.
For bean seeds (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), it is of paramount importance to conduct researches that indicate the best
germination and early development conditions of seedlings under saline stress, as well as the most indicated
genotypes, since saline stress can hinder water absorption or make this process irreversible. In light of the
foregoing, the objective of the present study was to assess the effect of saline stress on germination and vigor of
black bean seeds.
2. Material and Methods
The investigation was conducted at the Seed Analysis Laboratory of the Department of Agrarian Sciences, State
University of Montes Claros-UNIMONTES, Janaúba-Minas Gerais, Brazil. It used seeds of commercial black
beans produced at Unimontes’ Experimental Farm, Janaúba-MG, 2017 harvest.
The region’s climate, as per Koppen classification, is “AW” type—tropical with dry winter. The region’s climatic
conditions are represented by average temperatures ranging from 21 to 25 oC, daily relative humidity of 60 to
70%, and average annual rainfall of approximately 900 mm.
The experimental design adopted was completely randomized, in a 2 × 5 factorial arrangement (two cultivars ×
five osmotic potentials), with four repeats of 50 seeds per treatment. The two black bean cultivars (Campeiro and
Esteio) and the five osmotic potential levels (0.0 [distilled water];-0.3; -0.6; -0.9 and -1.2 MPad] were sourced
from aqueous sodium chloride (NaCl) solutions, prepared according to specifications by Vilela et al. (1991).
For the germination test, the seeds were sown on germitest® paper moistened with the formulated NaCl
solutions, in an amount equivalent to 2.5 times the weight of the dry paper, in order to provide the osmotic
potentials previously described. Afterwards, rolls were made and placed in digital germinator regulated in
advance at a constant temperature of 25 oC. Assessments were carried out on the fifth and ninth days after
sowing, and results were expressed as percentages of normal seedlings, in accordance with the Seed Analysis
Rules (Brasil, 2009).
The first-germination-count test was run together with the germination test, which provided the number of
normal seedlings, determined on the occasion of the fifth-day count after test assembling, with results being
expressed as percentages (Brasil, 2009). Along with this, the germination speed index (GSI) was verified, when
the number of germinated seeds was daily registered, and, at the end of the test, the GSI was calculated
according to formula proposed by Maguire (1962).
Normal seedlings resulting from the germination test were weighed on a 0.0001 precision scale for dry matter
weight. Later, the seedlings were placed in paper bags and taken to dry in a forced air circulation oven at 65 oC
for 72 hours. After this period, the samples were left cooling in dissectors and then again weighed on precision
scale for dry matter weight determination. Results were expressed as g repeat-1.
Data were subjected to analysis of variance, at a 5% level of probability, and subsequent regression analysis.
When significant, the effects of cultivars were studied by Tukey’s test at a 5% significance, while the effects of
osmotic potentials were studied by regression analysis, choosing the adequate models to represent them as a
function of their biological behavior, of the significance of the coefficients and of the determination coefficient
value (R2).
3. Results and Discussion
The results of the analysis of variance revealed that only variables ‘germination’ and ‘germination speed index’
(GSI) were influenced by the interaction between factors ‘cultivars’ × ‘osmotic potentials’. There was significant
effect as to isolated factors for first germination count, fresh mass and dry mass of seedlings.
For both cultivars, germination results (Figure 1A) fit into a regression equation of linear descending behavior.
As the osmotic potential of the solution reduced, meaning higher NaCl amount and lower water availability,
there were proportional decreases in the germination of the bean seeds for both cultivars, although cultivar Esteio
has presented higher sensitivity for all potentials (Figure 1A).
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Figure 1. G
Germination (G
G-A), germinaation speed inddex (GSI-B) off seeds from tw
wo black bean cultivars subje
ected
to differeent osmotic pootential levels, in NaCl solutiions
Reduced ggermination in seeds can be explained by aan excess of saalt, which inteerferes with thee water potentiial of
the soil, ddecreasing the potential grradient betweeen soil and seed surface, inhibiting orr restricting water
w
withdrawaal, which is vittal for the activvation or laterr maintenance of seed metabbolism (Lopes & Macedo, 2008).
The same can be observved for the cuurrent researchh, since the seeeds came into direct contactt, in the moisttened
substrate, w
with saline sollutions, thus reeducing seed ggermination.
Machado N
Neto et al. (20006), working with water deeficit induced bby different ossmotic agents in the germination
and vigor of bean seeds from cultivar IIAC-Carioca-880SH, and Coeelho et al. (20110) with ‘Pearl’ beans, found
d that
the stress ccaused by NaC
Cl reduced seedd germination,, corroboratingg with the resuults of the preseent study.
The GSI oof the seeds (Figure
(
1B) also presented linear behavior. For both sstudied cultivaars, higher sallinity
caused siggnificant decreases in the gerrmination speeed of the bean seeds, and, thhen again, cultiivar Esteio sho
owed
a higher seensitivity as thhe potential of tthe osmotic soolutions droppeed, except for vvalues inferiorr to -0.9 MPa.
This behaavior may be linked to a ddifficulty in w
water absorptiion by the seeeds, affectingg cell division
n and
expansion processes, directly
d
interfeering with em
mbryonic grow
wth and deveelopment (Klaafke et al., 2012).
Excessivelly low water potentials,
p
especially in the beginning of tthe imbibitionn process, negaatively affect water
w
absorptionn by seeds, whiich may hinder the sequencee of events relaated to their geermination proocess (Moterle et al.,
2006). According to Anndréo-Souza ett al. (2010), ggermination sppeed is the firsst parameter aaffected by red
duced
water avaiilability causedd by the presennce of salts, whhen in excess aand available iin substrates w
where the seedss are.
Analyzingg the effect of cultivars
c
withiin each osmotiic potential (Taable 1), it is poossible to see tthat in potentia
als of
0.0 and -0.3 MPa, the geermination perrcentages of thhe cultivars didd not differ andd were higher than 70%, meeting
the minimuum germinatioon standard reccommended foor the commercialization of bbasic bean seeeds in Brazil (B
Brasil,
2013). Hoowever, for osmotic potentiaals of -0.6 andd -0.9 MPa, ccultivar Esteioo proved to bee more sensitiv
ve to
salinity, annd at -1.2 MP
Pa, the germinaation of both cultivars was null (Table 1)). Salinity respponse may varry by
species and cultivars witthin the same sspecies (Priscoo & Gomes Fillho, 2010).
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Table 1. G
Germination (G
G), germinationn speed index (GSI) of black bean seeds bby cultivar andd osmotic pote
ential
levels, in N
NaCl solutionss
Cultivarss
G (%)
Campeiro
Esteio
CV (%)
GSI
Campeiro
Esteio
CV (%)

Osmotic potentials (MPaa)
-0.6
-00.9

0.0

-0.3

-1.2

79.00 A
80.00 A
9.09

72.00 A
71.00 A

67.000 A
38.000 B

12.00 A
66.00 B

0.00 A
0.00 A

22.30 A
16.00 B

19.30 A
17.50 A

17.550 A
15.330 A
16.669

13.10 A
13.90 A

0.00 A
0.00 A

Note. Meaans followed by
b the same leetter in the collumn do not ddiffer from eacch other by Tuukey’s test, at a 5%
significancce.
ferent osmotic potentials, it can be observved, for variabble ‘GSI’ (Tablle 1),
Comparingg cultivars as to use of diffe
that in envvironments witth no saline strress (0.0 MPa), there was siggnificant statisttical differencee between culttivars,
since the hhighest indexess were obtaineed in seeds from
m cultivar Cam
mpeiro. Howevver, in osmoticc potentials off -0.3,
-0.6 and -0.9 MPa, the cultivars did not differ from
m each other, and at the higghest concentrration (-1.20), GSI
values werre null for the two cultivars.. This may havve occurred duue to salinity rreducing the oosmotic potentiial of
the solutioon, thus delayinng seed germinnation for bothh assessed cultivars (Lopes & Macedo, 20008).
Accordingg to Coelho et
e al. (2010), the vigor of bean seeds reeduces more pronouncedly when expose
ed to
solutions w
with osmotic potentials
p
loweer than -0.9 MP
Pa.
The first germination count (Figuree 2), which eexpresses seedd vigor, preseented linear bbehavior inve
ersely
proportionnal to the increease in NaCl cconcentrations. As the osmootic potential bbecomes more negative, mea
aning
higher presence of NaCll, the number oof normal seeddlings drops.

GC) of black bbean seeds subjjected to differrent osmotic ppotential levels, in
Figure 2. First germinaation count (FG
NaC
Cl solutions
To Abud eet al. (2013), thhe first germinnation count iss a simple vigoor test run simuultaneously with the germination
test and is based on the assumption
a
thaat more vigoroous seeds germ
minate faster.
Comparingg cultivars, it is
i possible to nnotice, for varriables ‘First ggermination couunt’, ‘fresh maass’ and ‘dry mass’
m
(Table 2), that the seedds from cultivaar Campeiro sstood out as tthe most vigorous ones. Thhese results ca
an be
attributed tto the genetic constitution off the cultivar ittself.
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Table 2. Fiirst germinatioon count (FGC
C), fresh mass ((FM) and dry mass (DM) off seedlings from
m black bean seeds
s
by cultivarr and osmotic potential
p
levells, in NaCl soluutions
Cultivars
Campeiro
Esteio
CV (%)

Variables
FM (gg)
12.300 A
10.600 B
22.122

FGC (%)
37.00 A
31.00 B
22.50

DM (g)
3.40 A
2.80 B
24.17

Note. Meaans followed by
b the same leetter in the collumn do not ddiffer from eacch other by Tuukey’s test, at a 5%
significancce.
The behavvior of variablees ‘fresh masss’ and ‘dry maass’ of seedlinggs as a functioon of osmotic potential levels, in
NaCl soluutions, are illuustrated in Figure 3. The results fit into a regression eequation of linnear behavior, with
reduced aaccumulation of
o fresh mas and dry masss of seedlingss being propoortional to deccreases in osm
motic
potential.

erent
Figure 3. Fresh matter (FM-A) and drry matter (DM--B) of seedlinggs from black bbean seeds subbjected to diffe
osm
motic potentiall levels, in NaC
Cl solutions
High salinnity delays the embryo’s metaabolism and trransport of reseerves, which aaffects seedlingg developmentt and,
consequenntly, fresh and dry matter acccumulation (B
Bewley & Blaack, 1994). According to L
Lopes et al. (2014),
growth redduction is one of the most evvident factors oof saline stresss in plants.
This reducction in growthh is related to llow water availability and high salinity levvels in the subbstrate. Moreov
ver, a
high salinee level leads too changes in thhe plant’s capaacity to absorbb, transport andd utilize the ionns necessary for
f its
growth, foor reducing metabolic
m
assim
milation rates, for the activitty of enzymess responsible for respiration
n and
photosynthhesis, thus resstricting the soourcing of ennergy for the ggrowth and diifferentiation of cells in tissues,
reducing thhe elongation of the embryonnic axis and thhe production oof dry mass (N
Nobre et al., 20010).
In this sennse, Matias et al.
a (2015) stresss that when thhere are restricctions in waterr availability, w
water absorptio
on by
the seed sllows down. Thhe seed starts ggermination, annd the small am
mount of water for it to contiinue can impaiir the
growth of the embryonicc axis, which juustifies a loweer development and dry matter accumulatioon in seedlingss.
4. Conclussions
The germiination and viggor of seeds ffrom the blackk bean cultivarrs were negatiively affected under saline stress
s
caused by NaCl solutionn with osmotic potential inferrior to -0.6 MP
Pa.
The seedss from the culltivars revealeed differentiateed behavior as to the salinee stress condiitions, and culltivar
Campeiro proved to be more
m
tolerant tto saline stress during the gerrmination proccess and seedliing formation.
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